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MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN THE 
YONKERS BOARD OF EDUCATION 
AND THE 
YONKERS COUNCIL OF ADMINISRATORS 
July 1,2007 - June 30, 2011 
It is hereby agreed that the collective bargaining agreement between the 
Yonkers Board of Education and the Yonkers Council of Administrators dated 
March 30,2005, as extended by an agreement dated March 9,2007, is amended 
as follows: 
1. Article 12 - Duration of the Aareement Is amended to provide new 
effective dates beglnnlng as of July 1, 2007 and ending June 30,2011. 
2. Article 78 - salary Schedules is amended to provide for the followlng 
increases: 
- Effective July 1, 2007, a 2% increase on base for all steps and 
lanes. 
- Effectlve February 1, 2008 - a 2% increase on base for all 
steps and lanes. 
- Effectlve July 1, 2008, a 2.5% increase on base for all steps and 
lanes. 
- Effective February 1, 2009, a 2.5% increase on base for all 
steps and lanes. 
- Effective July 1, 2009, a 3% increase on base for all steps and 
lanes. 
- Effective July 1, 2010, a 3% increase on base for all steps and 
lanes. 
- Effective July 1, 2007, the longevity increments shad be as 
follows: 
10 years $4,500 
15 years ($4,500 
20 years $3,000 
NYS PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT 
RELATIONS BOARD 
25 years $3,000 
30 years $2,000 
The 35 year increment Is deleted. 
3. Artlcle 7C- Summer Schol- Is amended by lncreaslng the summer 
school pay by the same percentage as the salary Increases set forth 
above. 
4. a) Article 7C m e r  School Pay Is further amended by revlslng the 
salary for Secondary Prlnclpals to Increase by an additional $2,500, 
effective as of July I, 2008, 
5. Artlcle 70 Evening . % h ~ a n d s t r a t i v e  Dutipd Is 
amended by revlslng the hourh r a m  as follows: 
July 1,2007 $56 
July 1, 2008 $59 
July 1,2009 $61 
July 1,2010 $63 
6. Artlcle 6 A -on and Medl&Qmeramls amended by 
revislng the flrst paragraph to read as follows: 
"The Board shall provide hospitalization and medlcal coverage for 
adrninlstrators as follows: 
1, For all eligible adrninlstrators hlred on or after July 1, 2005 the 
Board shall pay nlnety (90) percent of the annual premium cost 
for indlviduals or indlviduals with dependents. Such 
administrators shall contribute ten (10) percent of the cost of 
the annual premium which shall be deducted from the 
admlnlstrator's regular paychecks in equal installments during 
the work year. 
2. For administrators hired prior to July 1, 2005, the Board shall 
continue to pay the full cost of the premium for each eligible 
administrator. Beginning as of July, 2009, such administrators 
shall contribute five (5) percent of the annual premium cost 
through regular payroil deduction, subject to a cap of $500 for 
individual coverage and $1000 for indlvlduals with dependants." 
The remaining two paragraphs of Artlcle 6A shall be 
renumbered as 3 and 4. 
7. Except as speciflcally amended by this agreement, all other terms and 
conditions of the collective bargalning agreement dated March 30, 
2005, as extended by agreement dated March 9, 2007, shall remain in 
full force, and effect, and shall be incorporated into any revised 
agreement. 
Dated: October ,2007 
YONKERS COUNCIL OF ADMINISITATORS YONKERS BOARD OF EDUCATION 
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